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Sec. 2

Chap. 425

WAR VJ,<;TE10\:-1S BURIAL

1441

H PTER 425

The War Veterans Burial

ct

1. In the event of the death of any person who was an~13~~li~r.i_
indigent per on and who was a member of Her i\lajesty's C3li.tlj
naval, military or air forces in active service during any war, ,·~::'~a~.
and his burial was provided by and paid for from the Last Post
Fund, the municipality in which he resided at the time of his
death shaIl pay the e.xpenses of such burial, but not exceeding
the sum of S15, to the Fund upon proof of such burial and
demand for payment made by a properly accredited officer
of the Fund. R.S.O. 1950, c. 419. s. 1.

fr

2. In the event of the death of any workman who was a In <a34 of
member of Her l\Iajesty's naval, military or air forces in active~o,:-,~:s~.. d urll1g
. any war, an d t he b una
. I was prov!'ded by an d lion
payable
servtce
La LasL Post
paid for from the Last Post Fund, the necessary expenses of Fund
the burial payable under clause a of ubsection 1 of section 37
of The Workmen's Compensation Act, not exceeding S100, shall ~'43~' 1960.
be paid to the Fund. R.S.O. 1950. c. 419, s. 2.

